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When Port Huron residents get their
refuse collection bills later this year —
and a newly proposed $285 fee — the to-
tal may not be too dissimilar from what
their neighbors in surrounding commu-
nities likely pay.

But that comparison depends on
where you live, when your local munici-
pality's refuse contract expires, or if res-
idents are left to arrange pickup private-
ly.

As addressed in budget talks earlier
this month, the city's fee was tapped to
replace a 2.7845-mill tax.

And although the shift has been met
with opposition from some residents,
city offi�cials have said it would both lev-
el out an inequitable range in charges
among property owners and help ad-
dress a steep hike in total cost to the city 

COMPARING COSTS

Emterra Environmental collection staffers Jermaine Miller and Joe Crew pause a moment curbside on Minnie Street on
May 4 in Port Huron. PHOTOS BY JACKIE SMITH/TIMES HERALD.

How does Port Huron’s $285 refuse fee fare against its neighbors?

Jackie Smith
Port Huron Times Herald
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See REFUSE, Page 4A

COVID-19 testing services will soon
be ending in St. Clair County.

The St. Clair County Health Depart-
ment will end its testing services on
June 2. While supplies last, people
who are interested in receiving free
COVID-19 home test kits can pick them
up at the health department front re-
ception area, located at 3415 28th St. 

Liz King, St. Clair County Health
Department offi�cer-director said in a
press release that it’s an appropriate
time for change with the end of the
federal public health emergency dec-
laration, a decline in testing numbers
and the availability of at-home testing. 

“The end of the public health emer-
gency doesn’t mean COVID-19 is over,”
King said. “St. Clair County Health De-
partment will continue providing and
encouraging vaccinations, conduct
disease monitoring, investigate out-
breaks, and share community guid-
ance and resources as needed.”

Since the start of the pandemic, the
health department has administered
an estimated 18,000 COVID-19 tests. 

The CDC, Michigan Department of
Health and Human Services and St.
Clair County Health Department still
recommend people to isolate from oth-
ers when sick and monitor for signs of
illness if they had a known exposure.
Anyone experiencing COVID-19 symp-
toms should continue to take precau-
tions and seek medical care and treat-
ment as appropriate. 

Contact McKenna Golat at mgo-
lat@gannett.com or (810) 292-0122.
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Volunteers screen people at a
COVID-19 testing clinic on April 4,
2021, at Memorial Stadium in Port
Huron. BRIAN WELLS/TIMES HERALD

An Emterra Environmental truck makes its way down Minnie Street on May 4 in
Port Huron. The city is introducing a $285 fee annually for refuse collection.


